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k ay S mJtm taath ot Tenants.
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oawl taat the alaaace of the arar of Prtaec Froa-oraa-

Om Ian oaij laadhat Aazatre to-o-af , a tea
aaya' aMreh kroam Taare.

A WW 1a util llafitlh frooi BerBa. oatwt tke
Rh toK.. ttita that x gtaat amting a keM at
H 1 t, ea tte tack. As aaarc e voted to the
T.mK o( Baoria, iifniahiL asxietr kat Baearia
hnal ' Ma to eater the Baad oa the Mat tcnas

aa the ecr alalia Stales. aa4 petittoaia; the
Eaat to mti the oaafar of the boiatioa of Bararat
fro tat rat of C iinaj. aad to tab eaa to dW- -

xtf Chuber. which aaa deetaa aaaer other

Taxk Jio. to. TatoaUHxeiaL WhDa great
In ia ii ; hat haaa air it Urrr oa the Kaailin

aaaauoa. the fariio; la oacMeBi aot warlike. Too
aWaat frcat nirunly ta rrj eecoflar poiiMlaa he

filila mt to tore agaiott kba that while
iiriaaittloa far aa araairtice hetweea

Ftaarr aaa fiaitla wa ntiBj Ua owa, ha refcalaed
Baas 1 ipiaii, it. aad aaihid oa Eadaad to take
hat artioa la the proMOt Bateau cotjBchtioa. he
tt otpHad tor The mom iawa. He tears to okc
tmj atefi teat he iliali the rawiky of fiaiah, aad it
reoJK now to itataa. The pcmml heliet it that
the Batiiaa ajwi latint it rraltr a dcaaoaetration
aatf nasi "did to at k the iatcntU of Prania. In
pali i that the world aaav hare toaarthlag rbe to

'tah naet the oaaaathaa of Profit ia Fraace.
It h Mimd that aaMae optaiao fat arope bow

j the hnaahaidaii at of tM. Walk
; ia eatectahMd of event oal troabtethroagk toe

naeitiea, k it aot helieeed that the pretent
will lead U war. The aote ia retMj to

ftuaajt.aaa.edr' letter It eaaeilhuorj. aad exproeet
toxadacttra at the aaacaM arrUraUooa of Bamt.

Lam. So. MU- - mtrmU Caoie.- -I kare
for atMlac that Mecrepkie detpalebet hare

haaa raceawed he the eoeeraajeat, ladiratiac tke
i Vy final ia rrgeard ta the Bonier

Fraaua dxciatot the view Bseia' daisa
a aatantU aad that then hoald be aa. askable
aeaaaaaarwt of the adaar; aad the eaaaot tee an;
eaaoe for abma oa the part of the cvaehjEaatvrj

poatia. Bat tie taaxht have appealed to the cotcaa- -

torj power fee a urtalaa of tar ttatj of farit, oat
aa of thraa had at pmeat ao orcaatrd GoreraaKat
aad It ttiiifm aaahot to take part ia acj Coagre
taat aiattt have oeca atapin tit.

ftaaeaattohaaaaataed hrGraarBe Ibtl tafaac- -

Oaaa of thetreatj have aetaaHy otnaiiad ta thecate
of aVe fnacipamtat. aot e? Baetia't actioa. It it ,

whether Ihtit iadiactaoat cnaCJtt wltk

launau of Kaittt or aot. They aevcrthefet
tt joatify her ia dtfjartat: that errata other

parti ilia of the aaase treaty arc ao looser bind! sc.
eaawoaat whea tear dkirtalaif ia pood latik toy In--

to tooxa the Falki u aaeettea ar eoeseiU
aaa act baatfk to the other power. Tafcs h) the

i i of rVsmttS reahy. aad the win hold aloof
lno aay feather actaaa hi the Butter.

'
laafiiri- Nov. lath. A aataatcfc frost Toars re- -

portt that the Dafce of MeekJeaharg aad General
Too der Taaa at wWae bad. waoV the Fmca are

The J.i"d b) the taaHidi of Orae,Earcaad
Saraho ia ttnia with data too w.

AC iiwnt of Iwaaary it to try Marshal Bt- - ;

the leaiii of tke
aiatt precede aay rJectioa

far he Staitil Aiiiatkaj Tkc aattBopciikae

lamT. No SMl fN". T. THkwM Special A
the . itritio traec the Pru--

oa aa tsh, y :

at BhehBt with the Flnt
tad Xhrhth Aray Cora, ami i Mac by &atnom

I in i. whh taiUpufaai to direct hfecoarfc
kwratwatd at caar of a henry attack by the

4 the Loire. Nona at hat troops thared ia

-- Che aeeatw of fafltdh n.oa belac ntefureed,
a to tan the jjaat. of the Fath Corp at Versatile

t oa the vi ant, point of the Gcrataa ttact
i at i iiiaala aad Airjiathte, where a tortte

hVaat Vanrrlew wa to (Opport hi attaclL lie
and aaiTltl worth iota Chatanadaa oa the ttae ta

i KeaC eiiinliag that to keep
r eaaaafh wnnt to avoid beta? iatatiapttd. Re

wnt.haanaa.aaet aadai ! tytacDoaxof Meek
' tod ariena bneV to Chatcaa Xcef. aad be--

. Sov Seek fx T Trmmm Sfnxial.
Tar Sc. Peauihaii cwrrvnaoodViit of the Jnabygnnr-nmft-

tan that aa hapattag Ratttta iroa-ali- d

hi at W oaa n lai he abe DjcdnaJij. The

nil wta a beawm aa the CaJted States, wtLK

Sor. . rTwnV SaeciaL The -

iar aa

The IPkikf tatn ipaadiat bu latu ilewecl a cets--
of abe Btatfea 6ovesaeat. who jtht:

"Jth aaw wiia hhat ao caraaiiiiaoB mi ptwm
9l a lorste inal Eilt Ftw Govornmrwit,

VjiMii Bartlt. ttcaeg the iraatr of ISM, aad all re
UtiBj anwjfctnd at Batic, vfJaUoa tkcreof. hot
vrfj Mt eve aaate ea a caaVetiTe aote of rrraon-tbnae- r.

Pn U powcH. Prstti esaaires wfetb
Bwrti,fcaV?aeeaKvathatiacwaat kteaaydinlo.
sxtie sseveseat iilett Eii!i, btiiHyiloeti the
thjiuft ot fccrEteaeraBUaee wHkFrtDceaad Eez-Ua- d

; ttesr resuia Aattm be win tdim a note
to SntSi, hst set tkreates war. In lSfTT. Ooaat
Bai at kf Frapeeed Isc abaJIUoe of the provi- -

aloaj of thr treaty rrtJrictiE: tbe tevrreigatr to tke
Uict Sea.; he b cow exalte wHKcC, erra inxiet, to
tsit a Kel Mter far tie of BsmU.

wake left aaase, ahesli the leti on
to )aia a Coajrea for the decbioo of BattU'i

cUs. Se wt tot Ictitt ; tStt Gaczm wi41 cx-r-t.

myf. giwili wB pia kcr poist. CraavSe letter
eiaea aot swxa war; alaed ba bo wish for the

Intxte heneaf: Tcrtry ia on ote tlie, BsttU,
IVv it. aad tite TJaatid Sute co tke ether. The
irririnr-- g Fewer are tscre tpeclilcn. B;. v

Bkcmzxj, Not. It U tbosbt here ttit tke
tsprct of tke KattiaD dificalt; It more ade.

Vexsauixj, Not. axh. The ParUlaot are ranch
dbkearteenl.

The FreocSi endesrortd with four companies of
lofialrj and fsar tnsat, to reTe La Fere, but were
drives beyec-- the KlrrrOHe by a tattalleo of rrnt--

tortle from tke Fort ImmeJUtdv after aa
alto repsfeeii.

Lo.iroN, Xor. 2Ht ITorM SpeefaL A tpeelal
dctfwtch from Brsttelt tays there fo erery tediri tton
that Mottle it aatieipatiar a tsprecae effort by
Troche, and. feariae; the, abBhy oPtbe Germast to
mitt a tortle hi feree, hat ordered the abaadoerarnt
of the forearr pbtat of expeditioet ta tke wett aad
taaliiwett of Frtaec. aad the esBevatratioti of aH

the Kre an' the neferbbvraood of lrlf. MaBtraSel
has beca ttopped ia bit Barch toward Anuea. aad
aniered to Jata the arair at SetMent lerestto; the
north ffllrtt; while the Dateof MKUvebarffaad
the sraj ot Friare Freavrie Charies, karte-- effected
a jaactioa beta eve Etaaipe aad Foalaiablesa, are
ippraaeMac; Part from the tootk. These more-Bae-

wBI laernte the feree iamtiBX Pari to
SeB,CCa Oa the other head, the A rait t f tke Loire.
Batt aad North, are witkoat aay foraaidabic foe la
lbrVhaC

Lomon, Nor. SliL A trieenm froai Tears to-

day say the A nay of the Loire bat tatferrd no de
feat, nor erea a rupalie. ap ta this time. All its
EaoTtawwtthaTe brea tarre rally execBted.

Qeaeral Doaacllc oe PaMtdtnui keept hit secret I
wcB, kat a decMve cogsgesest U expected

Lafa.v, Not. SltL TTt&t, Secretary of tke Brit-

ish Lacatioa, writes from Pekta, NoTeatberSd, that
there wd probably be ao aecettity for the eraploy-Btw- at

of a Bitttiry force to obtate rrdre4 for the
Tieattctt oolracv.

Vnntw,MW, Not. 3L A dbpatch Iram tke
Jianai'j tpeclal at VcrtaBlet, daled 21st, Mts that
Odo KnooQ hat bora recetTed with the rrmtett
coralaBty, aad will bare aa opportaaHy of dbdoalag
hte Eaebh Tirwt aeder the aaott Jarorable eircam- -

ttaaeee. OSdal iafonaarkM b to tCe taoe effect.
The tpecM corretpoaeHot of tke Trmmu, at a,

teJegrapht tayiac that tatulll-eoe- e has
beca received that a Baott coaeilbtoty aaswer had
heea teat to Eaziaad by Goritchakaff.

There b a anarked chaa-- v ia the tone of tke Ertslbk
Foreiga OOw siace latt week, whoa Graa Title's
aoewarwa arJ pabBtbed. Tke fear m test pabiie
aplairn) tbuaid aot tapawrt the protect, lraToliio a
possible recoarte to war. TkeSagttth prw. net so
aataiaaoai that it is atSdally said to hin kad an
aadoaktcd eSect oa GorUchakolf, aad that now a
penoefal folatioa It looked fur.

ApprekcDiiioa Is expressed xko, otSebNr, lest a
war feeBac aahrht be troad which It nir-- at be
daScafe to attay.

LfjLxsec, Not. 3M-lftr- mU CibieL-E- ari RttueH
writes "to the Tfaoi approtiaz Etrl Gria-TiOe- 't

arts aad Bnaawcrable despatch, and aiging
that aaorc aatkority, if necessary, be eoelerrtl oa
tke Crow a, to call oat the atOMa. lie coBlers
tht a rani iBMijcccy exists wheat the MlafetcrT a
Great rwer iciaaati a ttrbt to abrogate a treaty
biaaaae; toeea of the chief Stales a( arooe. He
point & oat the huge aaaaber of Rasetta troops eht-in-r

to the frontier of Tarkey, aad tappets tnit
W)jm aaintla, la addttioa to the BiUtb reserTe, be
caBedoat.

The Earl of tottrbary writes to the TSma, adro-eatha-

ia coerhmrtion with other Powers, a rtcos-itdcratt-

of the treaty.
Loaoox, Not. SM. The 7inM' earrespsodeat

telerapb froaa Berlin, OTctaber SUl, that Rasria
k cadeavorioe; to prore to tke Great Powers tkat
there It ao foaadatioa ia the raaior that she has
Doasht or ladrads bnrine: Aaaericaa Iroa ebds Jor
the Mack Sea. Her laarwnce is pnejae.

Praeria, ia lopUiaf; to Katioil, b expected to
aa iilcaklii arraageaaeat of the Eastern

qaettfoa.
LosnoN, Nor. SM.-"L- ord Chan Bar Halcberiy

has aoflaed the Cabinet that he 1B restga, sheaW
the Gortrnaniat dechua war agamet Rateb. Krrrht,
Lose, Card well aad CaDaerr, it b bettered, will da

LaavBOtt, Nor. SM. The special eorrripoadent of
tkc T ilni i, txiecTnpaiac true St. Fctcnbar?, stf s

Ike City Government ynterday adopted aa address
of tbaakt to the Eatprror fur GorttchokueTe ctrealar.

Lomkw, Not. 3Sd. Special to the JfnwM.) A
telegrams dated Vieaaa, Nov. SM, icfcriia; to Abs-trit'- e

rr)oindcr, epposed to bara beca proaepted by
Eoiasd, tys a foiioas:

" Rattia't wiaave rehttife to the Black Sea la&fet
hare beea pat forward throagfa iHplnaaallc caaaneb,
and povtibly acceded to by the Great Powers eoo
cemcd, bat arbitrary txpiutiunt of her wffi eatt Jor
the parent rceistaace of all pert Vet.'

LoMKMt, Nov. 9. IVahme cable. Gortseba-ko- rt

aaswer to Ururiilc idt oa Maadaj by ipcebt
BMengr. It wa aot coaaaiBakaled to the Britisb
Aatbattaaor at St. Petertbar;. hat ab dbpalcbes
lotlaaate that the Dote b conciliatory.

It b believed at the Forefcra Office that Gortseba-koa-

while wltkkoidine; preebe iajoratatiua irora
Sir A. Baekaaaa, bat eacuaraged aba to report fa-

vorably tonriinia- - the dlsprMttioa of KnW.
I have tke tame authority for tartar; that Gorts-chakof-

circalar wa a tarprbc to Biiatarcfc, ho
ii thoaght to todkatc hb dbcoateat by dviMle to
Batfreil daring kb Joaroey aad oa kb arrival at
VereaiUe.

DiptoeMtbtt all daiat to bare kaowa the deaad
of Roseta n oaM he BMde sooacr or bter. Sncfi
pabtie opinion a there b ia Raiib b roarescated
to be ia favor of peace. Eaclieb ut9ca are rolaa-tceria- s

for teTvicc la the Tatkith ataay. It is ttalcd
that whea the Rantba Muutter tt Vknat eutMneni-cate- d

Gortchakor note to Voa Baett, he necoav
paaied tt with jaraocea of the ntost pence!al
BtcaUoa oa the part of hb GoveraBcat.

The AC Jang 0arh, reterrinc to BatacITt special
aahaioa to VcnaJUes, bcBcvcB the Uaacr-Sectetar-

alU rctBTB witkaa twewty-io- hocrs wbb a
oa the part of Pratsb of syBpathy with

Rnti.Ua prrleailoBt. or win bare biktail assaraaces
that aa aattthbetory reply will be eoKieered eqeir-ale-

to coBplMly.
The Jmnmi h St. IHtitkntg deettrc; Rastb will

not prove aaaitltsg to tabaait her dceaaad to a
Coazrete, if k eaa be held iBBcdbtely. It denies
that the Rasecta note scant abregttoa cf the entire
treaty. Tarkey. It says, is torentaaed wbb Intersil
deaden, aad mterveoii-- e b oecestary bow.

Lossbok. Nov. SM Inbma cabtc Dbpatches
front the Tnliinr ttpeciat corretpuadeatat Parbate
froB the ilk Bp to the 19th. Ia that ot the 18th, he
tayt:

"la ay dbtriet there was bo distribatioa of Bleat
for fcar days, aad b tke acxt district ray friends are
dtearg oa cats, nit aad gaiaea-prgt- . The acsber oi
deaths it LSCO wetkfy, of which SnJ zrc from soiH- -

" Oa tb lath, TroehQ loneatced that preparatMB
for a tortle ntre nelrtr ceavfaete, bat mat the troops
are dreadfaliy diiBonliTirf
. "On the lath. Fir re pabBtbed QtrabetU't dis-

patches, aaaoaaring tke recaptare of Oricaas, aad,
ia todkloa, Hie! : We are toes sob? to Job kaadt
nftk oar brethren of the Department-- , and wfn thea
defivcr the coeatry.'

''Theont aaBbu of the aew tafauphlt Bcwtp.
per, cwntxinlnc private taetpe printed aad y

peaMogriphed, eoatijniw; tiX dtspatehe
oa tkc asrtiee of tweive eeatlBitrti tqaare, reached
Pari yesterday by carrier pfceon, with iatelHreece
from every part of France aad abroad; bat pfzron
terrlee is exueaely trncrrtrin oct of 00 pizroaj
takes away by baHonet, ealr 39 bare retsreed.

Tbe GoTeraseat aaajocBeed f3eiilly ea the
ISth,tklt DO newt bad kech recvired fori fertnifbt.

After the lStk, Ceih of horse. Bale aad at wa
regained br a ttriff Bke beef, aad rations thereof
were isssed by the GoveroBent

The people bear their printtoss well thst far.
Charcoal is now eizht time the asul price, aad the
cgstasptloB f r alter T o'clock is ferbidiea.

"AraretiptedtbersayonllyOBtbe-lSts- . Jnlea
Favre (ceceed bira, as GorersmeBt DeJeiIe,

B the fasctiona of Mayer. The cSeea of
Ifiyor aad Prefect (re aboHsked comically, bst
iareiKtythey tt!B exist. They are, bowerer, noder
the control of the Gurernmect of the Natioul De-

fease, and the result b cssfnsioo and general

Ooe district fct rectivetl H ratios a fortnight
tooocr than aa adlofofec district, and ntloca hare
varied Ia diScreet dbtricts from SO to 1X0 gracmea.
Tbi week all arc reduced to 49 giarame.

To-dr- y, and yesterday, diitrlbstlon wa tsade
Cf cqcIptTifntt asd nitrrUl far tte sew xsohCUzed

ooratvinlet of the Natioaal Gaard, preparatory to the
looc expected tortle."

Numbers of extracts front various paper were re
ceived by the 'tame tMltooc The Awmoi Jr ibria,
pobHrhed on the 1Mb, and the Cuuteij reprinted on
the 13th, a lens appeal to the GoiernmenVtbe tnb- -

ttance of which Is a lellow: "Ton know your
army of relief U a pbantem. The Province can
not come tolielp IVb. Too otiht to coafet the
troth Ton know, equally, it.ls Impossible to ent
tbronrh the Prnssbn llaes, to that the trarrison may
reach the Loire to pet provisions. For such a sortie
you mast win a prat battle, which, with your.
present army too can Ecrer do."

Kncbefort rites to Xa Anpfet, la answer to the
question hetber be bad really reslpsed : " Yes, on
the first of November, and never thoni;ht of nlth
drawn; ray reslratkn."

LoaU Bbnc publishes an address to the delenders
of Paris, conrrataUtlnj them on the failure of the
armistice: "They can not and ousrbt not to treat
with the eoerny while they are occupying French
solL Pari must repbee herself at the bead of

France; then she may surest mediation by a tri
bes! composed of two Moearcbiral and two

powers the ktter the United States and
StriUettiBd but erea thea it will be Just as neces- -

tary to do somethle j to raise France In the esllcii
tloa of the world."

Asother corrrspoBdent, on the 10th. telegraphs
thai bat 40.000 horses rercain of tbe 100,000 In the
city at tke beianiB- - of the slept.

Pabdiae't pUa of defease comprises three Uses of
extended eetrrachmeBts armed with heavy artillery
the third Use is Orleans, on tbe north of which are
powerful earth-work- the sccoed Hue about Arte-nt- y,

where HO.OCO workmen are employed, besides
soldiers; the first Hne is still bbrber up. .

Kerttry Is following a similar plan la the west, to
tat if the French are repobed. as Vs probable, la
tbe first attack oa Paris, tbvy will fail back oo tbe
first entrenched !, under cover of which they n ill
prepare another attack.

Pabdiee has repeatedly offered battle to tbe enemy
Dearest him, but in vale.

The army of the Loire is moving past the enemy's
front, leaTiB? 00.000 to protect its flank and rear.
Reports mike it 100,000 street:; other estimates
price It over 150,000, with numerous tralus of ar-

tillery.
Tke Tempt, on tkc 15th, rays beef will fail In a

week, borse. la a JbrtBtsbt, aad salt meat in a week
loager; vegetables and floor ia three aeeks longer.

Besides tbe meat ratioos, tbe Government gives

to tons' worth of bread. Bat little clothing Is

distributed, and there b aack tajfrriop from cold.
More than 100,000 persons who hare entered Paris,

are dependent oc charity. Tke noanded are well
atteaded by ArBcrieaas. Their ambabnee Is con-

sidered tbe best, aad tke American targeoss mure
ekilttal tkaa tbe French.

Wasburae bas receiTed a dispatch from his Gov-

ern meet approving bb remaining ia Park, the only
dlsptlek tkat has arrived since tke siee commenced.

BtBUs, Nev. SM. HVrfd speebl. Aceuroin

t a letter from Versailles, iaotssaat eiertMnt are
t the ferBUtkn of the feeoBd Kae af inrest-nes- t.

t eaver tke nperirbns of tke inner lines
Tke strategy nf General VaareUis is understood at

Versailles, and has been met by a counter movement
with tke centre at OrieiBS. Daareltis his extended
kb itftes both north-aa- south, tateadtsg ta eneiose
tke Getanai ec bath Saaki. The latter hire execut-

ed a tiBilar xaeveateBt. fallis back at the same time
toward Paris. Oeaeral Daerettb1' Kae is now said to
extend freei Leeuss. threagh Veadotae, Oriel n! and
Bvlr-- te Never ; kb aaaia body rests abn this
line, while, it is feared, a brie section of hi force

has passed north toward Brreax. lib line ale ex-

tendi from Orbast ta ABgnrviOe, and ia a trbtisle
where Vendeoie, Orieint aad AarerriUe term prjats.
Tbe Gwbmb Itoeexteadi from Cbateaaneaf, ttroejh
Cbartres and Rtampes, to FmUroebleaB.
.llirae, Nev. Sid. A tpeaial from Havre, dated

tbeSM.tatbe HnrU.says:
" YnMttdty, a aelaran of 1W PrassliBS, adrane-im- g

fraaa NaaUs, aleag the north bank of the Seine
ta Verdaa, ncoaatered a dstuhatsat nf the Array nf
tbe North. They were mated, with fifty killed and a
aamber take priteaert."

RisnriLLST. Nor. Sid. The special eerrHpand-a- t
of 4be VTmrU, writing from Ramboailkt. deteri-ht- s

the stottabi; aadeaatareof Chatoae Neaf. na the
SM. The dirisioa ef General WilBeh, after sharp
skirwiait- - all the Bwrnbrr, adraaeed with tbe s

aad eaterel tke tswn, MppastBg it free ef tbe
Fraaah, hat tbey were saddealy fired apon frm tbe
hiMii s fiertely that they were abliged t retreat
ytecipititaly. The tawa was thea bombarded and
akea. It was eotapied by 119 mari&et, who were

liken prisnHrs.
Vesiills, Nt. SM. Oa Toetdiy, several

tkarrabbnt mrnrabb to tbe Frtaek, oorarred soath of
La Leape. Tbe Eiaty-tbw- d regimtat upUred one
gan. Xhe Uermast eotopna jMI-Ie-lin- un.
molested.

It b denied that the Army of the Loire hat moved

toward Paris.
The northern ofrtnmands of Boarbaki and Michel

have bees swpprtsteil asd tke district assigned to
General Farre.

Piais, Nov. Sad. Horti cable. A eorrespoad- -

eat froB Plri, writing by beHooo, says: "To-day- ,

I went throe;h the Bob de Boatopae. It b dbBally
bbckcBod by fire aad ravaged by tbe axe. I visited
tbe oetskirl; of the PbMe boalogae; SL Ciosd Is

only pnnbBy bBraed. The scene ait arouad is im- -

presslbiv desobte.
"A German battery, St peas, was recently

la tbe Gtrdca foeaatrd. The Oerraaas
have abo erected a motltr battery ia the bbIb ar-

eane of Soir de MoatBedoa, oa the oattkbts of St.
Cload, aad a battery of etaaoa at BrBBhoaeOB.

"The Guvernraeat yattcrdry eeepted from tbe
BMkers 9G9 self brceex-loadtk- cianoo, tbe range of
which b SCO yards.

" The a la the riots of tbe 31st hare all
bees liberated. -

London, Not. SSd. Advices from St-- Petersbar?
repreieat that cumiatn. bl elrelas reaaia eotiBaeat
that peace will not be broken with Eaziaad. A
Sect of nearners, ships aad frkmtes, lactatria four
Freack preTfoasly reported, will remain
la Tor bey Harbor.

Bebxix, Nor. S8d. IftrM cable. The Rsssbn
Pott'OfSce minorities hare qandrapled the posUze
oa bnuaals for Tarkey and Greece, la prevent, a

beiieved, aa outbreak aBoae-- SdavoBic tobjects of
the Sattaa.

London, Nov. It b do! iced with more than
larprise that GrasviHe scat bb Bote to Rsssia with- -

ost wiHbrz tor the approval of bb euneasa- - A
Cabinet CoaaeH. betd resolved to adopt a
more moderate Mae tawirds Russia, aad seek to
coneiBJtr her.

Tbe lend itir mealbert of the Goverameatdenounce
tbe repcare. They y the war woeld be napspubr,
aad the coBatry b aapcarld.

Odo Rassell telesraphs to the Foretzn OfSec that
Ooaat Bbraarck dttebbas aH privity with tbe Rot-tf-

drcsbr.
A terioas eatTecwBt ha taken place at

the Oise. No partieshr hare Leea re-

ceive!.
London, Not. SSd. tfisrmf eabte. Ib the Cab-

inet CobbcJL tbe reply of Gurttehtkoff to
Granville's nete, and the dbpttch from Odo R asset!,
at YenirHes, eantamiat? Bismarck's reply, were
read. Up to tbe preteBt moaeat, no ofScbl t Late-m-

t or tbe purport ot these communlcalioat bit
been famished.

With treat difieuttyl bare atcertaiaed that Gorts-ckaksr-T,

while refutiaz to wltkdraw bis note, and
latbtlaiT on the determiaattoa ei Russia to adhere
to her position,. expresse her wiiHazBett to iln a
Oommts, and repeat Ms expreation of anxiety to
remain friendly with Esfimd aad Turkey.

Ruteeir dUpnteii b uaderttood to state that Bis-

marck recommend a Congress to decide the ques-

tion altitr the present war.
t, anxiety and uneasiness prevail thro neb-c- ut

Loodoo, since nirls considered tncriuble.
Victor Emanoel Is reported to have said that tke

majority obtained In tbe Corte doe not tuCcirntlj
represent tbe majority of the Spanish people, and
be will aot authorize tbe Duke of Aotta to accept
the crown.

Laxsox. Nov. 2VL, LiRe ii well artsed, prorisiao-e- d
in4 garrisoned. The cunefietsra of arms and

ntttraUIears is active.
The lieges of Uantemtdy led Jfeliert are reported

raised, aad the beiieger here gone to the interior
cf France.

The foreign cee distinctly cor.tri:rti the racrp-tk- n

cf a Roiif'ig reply.

JUST RECEIVED !
EX

R. C.WYL1E FROM BREMEN

MO.NKKY JACKETS, Uluc Tilot Cloth

lleary Grey Aroolen Pints,
Heary Woolen Drawers and Orershlrts,
Ireland Jackets, Stocking and SoeVs.

littens and Comfirter. fur whaleajest use.
Light Flannel Co's.A Sicks Uiea. blue, Ac,
Heavy Winter Coats. Alpaca Cults,
Cashmere Celts, Sicks and Pants, Vests,
Cravats. India Rabber Coats. Hickory Shirts,
Damask Table Covers, Fincy Flannel Shirts,
Blankets blue, scarlet, white, green and grey,

I.iiMn Ihlracts lUtit tie Cologne,
Burlaps, Linen Thread Msck and white.
Twist Sewing Silk. Cotton Thread,
Brawn Cotton Soeks. White Cotton "lockings,
White and Fancy C.'tton Shirts.
Superior White Linen Bosom Shirts.
Brown. While and Pmk Cotton Undershirts,
Heavy Merino Un!ershirts. Saddle Girths,
llixed Cotton Soclt, Playing Cards, Ac.

A Largo Assortmont of Cutlory,

IK INVOICE OF STATIONERY AND BLANK BOOKS.

Stearin Candles assorted. Palm Oil.
Camphor, Wrapping Piper. Gold Leaf,

liith Brick. Water Monkeys.

A Iirge Invoice ot Crockery-- ,

French Calf Skint. French Chocolate,
Loaf Sugar, Children t Willow Carriiges,

Gltramirine Blue. Ac. ie.
For Sale by

JV-8- cat A CO.

JUST RECEIVED
Per R. C. Wylie.

12 XJFire bricks, sauare and srch : Pira eliv :
Fire day ; 3 oak boats, for coaster's use ;
Blsck and white marble tiles ;
50 tons Liverpool silt ; iO.Wfl rooSng slates ;
Manila rape, : ceils. J. j. I and 1 J Inch ;
lev pieces Rnssia ravens duck.
Seateh heap canvis ; Casks sheet line ;
Eirfe 'sail twiae; Muntx yellow metal and nails
MW feet inch galvanized Iron pipes ;
Bandies sheet iron. lijhL;
West Hartley steam wal ;
Inroiee of paper hangings, assorted ;
Bales corks : Demijohns ; Market haiketi ;
Sagar boiler's thermometers ;
Iron tinned since pans and tea kettles ;
Invoice of English saddlery.

For Sale by
J9-3- II. HACKFELD A CO.

JUST RECEIVED
Per R. 0. Wylie,

From Bremen.
TTIXGLISH rill.VTS- - Fancy, Purple and
JLU Mourning.

French prints , finer : Fincv mnstins :
Vicuna lawns ; Mosquito netting ;
Saperror black eobnrgs ;
French merino and crape; Ticking:
While shirting and long cloth ;
Brown and blue eotton drills, heavy ;
Brown and blue cottons; Iliekory stripes j
Blue twiiled Saxony flannels;
Imperial Kneos. assorted ;
White linen handkerchiefs ;

Tarkey red and yeftewbindkerthiefs;
White jaavnet handkerchiefs ;
Fancy eotton handkerchief ;
llltek tilk elastic ckmIs;
Plain and figured bliek silk ;
White linen aad ribbed drill ;
Fine white linen dnk ; Black lining silk ;
Bkk hair elnth for tailor's Bto ;
Brae twrll ; Blue piqae ; Cishmore ;

- Veil barege, assorted colsrt.
For Sil by

30 3me II. HACKFELD i CO.

STATIONERY, &C.

THOS. C. THRUM'S

ST TIONERY, PERIODICAL,

NEWS 6t CUTLERY DEPOT,
AND

CIRCULATING LIBRARY!

Merchant Street, Honolulu.

TIIE ADVERTISER, having purchased the interest
of Messrs. BLACK A ACLD in the Stationery, News(
and Periodical Business, will continue the tame and

KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF STATIONERY,

Saeh l! Fooiseap. Legal-ca- Letter.
Note and Billet, nd liarnen' Envelope,

Aeeeent-eurren- t and llH Paper,
Cltb-line- Veitars. White, Blue,

Bus-- and Canary Envelopes,
Black, Copying and Writing, Violet, Bine,

Carmine and Sympathetic Inks. Pens and
Holders, Inkstands A Pencils in variety.

Fries eap and letter sire. Letter Clips,
Paper Fisteners. Rubber. Erasers, Rulers,

Penrichs, Red Tape, itnbtcr Bands,
Sealing Wax, Notarial Seals, Ac.

Jllauit ISooL, I.eilcrv, Journal!),
Day, Cash, Reeord and Memorandum Books,

Scrap, Leg, Receipt aad Note Books,
Peso's Letter Books, with ink,

Prest Copying Books,
Drawing Paper, Blotting Paper and Boards,

Bristol Boards, Water Colors, Detainees,
Chess and Btekgamrson Bnarfs,

Star Medieatad Paper, Ac
To the above, with a large Supply of--

JSHERICiS ENGLISH PERIODICALS BY EVERY KAIL

will shertly be expected, a full and complete ass't o

TABLE &. POCKET CUTLERY
ef telehraied makers.

Tlio CtxrcruXn.tin.5 lillorary
WK1 eentiin Sunward Works of Fretkn, and

New BAok will be added bj every Steamer.
J. F. Smith's, Diekeai'. Bnlweri, D'lsraeli's,
Bngeae Sue, Wilkie Collins'. Mirrjitt'i,

' Mits Braddin's. Mrs. Henry Wood's.
Mrs. Ellen WMd's.M'issMBlbieh'i.Tbackaray'i,
Mr. Grey's Victor Hoga's. T. S. Arthur's,
Pierce Elgin's, and others are nw n hind.

BY THE NEXT STEAMER will be added
Anthony Tr jlope't, Amelia B. Edwards'.
Annie Thomas', Mrs. Olipbant't, Geo. Elliot's,
Mr!iteens', Chat. User's, Mist Mattock's

. Char. Read's, and Mrs. Sonlhwrtb'f, together
with all the Latest Novels.

EagTaviag-- Caligraphy, Stencil Catting & Copyisg.
wiii still te attended te.

Thankfol far pait fivers, the advertiser hopes, by
strict atteatien to hnslcesr and the wants af

ta meet with a continuance of the flis.
Z3 AB orders from the Conn try and the other

IsWli. promptly atteaded ta, at tbe lowest rates.
Honolulu, Sept. 27tb. IS70

Por Sale or Charter,
THE IEOS PADDLE

3tonmalilp Fatcrsson
2Ji tons B. Tt.. 210 tons register, oscillating engines

y. B. P. 129. Speed make the pissige frtm New-easl-

whirf ta Sydney wharf (67 Bd miles) in
6 hours, in fine weather. Averiee speed under ttearn

uly 10 knots. Coerarsptionofcoalperday.ZOton ;

coal in bankers, v tent. Cirri 1 IW hag of miix
nnder hitches. Draft of water t ft light, 7 ft 6 in
loaded. tiod passenger aeeammodalMin in saloon
aad fare-cabi- Full terra tcagtng certificate in foree--

For farther pirtievlirt apply to the MANAOEE II.
R. N. S. S. Co.. Sydney. 37--

Photographic Gallery.
HAVISC OPEXED X PHOTOGRAPHICiriy cyijil my lrBir iUq 1 an Tort
tmrt, 'I than ft must hsppv t ten Die I4 pttrsnt and
ecLen wbow!b tx firstlat P&ctamf. lad tbP. try, ty

to tin uta of my rnttomerfc to Derit laeir pirroa-fc- c

Aiaa fir tale, PanC6Taa4M cf ceUoralnJ rjersoaagrt,
view. Jc FktarM cf ail klmlt liken oa tL most

II. ! CTUSE.
P. iL rbfcUylpka of tke CtrtridTrl Treat fieml as air

Gallery. (7-lm-e H. L. CHXiL.

M E TvO 1 1 AND 1 S E, &0.

B0FFISV6FF1
IWbIVIJH

Cheap for Gash ! Cheap for Cash !

HARDWARE! HARDWARE!' HARDWARE!

J. W. WIDDIFIELD,
"Would CII the Attention of

PLVXTEnS, jIERniANTS & jIECH.WICS

TO THIS LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

WELL SELECTED HARDWARE!
PECULIARLY ADAPTED

For the Wants of the Island Trade.

Merchants in Particular,
WOULD FIKD IT MUCH TO THEIR ADVANTAGE

TO GIVE JlJS A CALL!

Before Purchasing Elsewhere
ASMAXY TlllSGS WILL US SOLD

ITot OooJly at Cost,
BUT IX MANY INSTANCES.

CREATLY B&LOW COST!
TO MAKE JiOOJT

i FOB A LAKGE k VARIED ASS0RTJIEAT

Agricultural and Other Implements,
Coming; from tire IUi-t- .

The Usual Discount .Mailt to the Trade!
SS- - Orders from the other Islands respectfully

solicited, promptly attended'to and fillcM with care.

tST No Connection with the Firm across the War.
3m It

Just Received ex lolani,

llymu's Kigl't Card

3Vrk.TODBC2US,
AND rOK SALE HY

CASTLE &. COOKE.
31 Sine

"Pro Bono Publico!"
M. S. GRINBADM & CO.,

TTavo on ETiznca.
AND IN TRANSIT,

Direct Importations
FROM

AMERICAN and EUROPEAN MARKETS

'I'lic Largest nnd

Best Ass't of Ready Made Clothing

OX TIIE HAWAIIAN' CItOUP.

ConsistiDc in Fart of, tIi the Celebrated

G-E-I INT XT 1 3ST

Scotch Tweed Suits I
' Cashmere, Clotli A: Drill Garmcutt,

in a!l varieties.

Complete Blaek Dress and Walking SuRs,
Boys' White Linen Cashmere

and Cloth Snlts

A FULL ASSORTMENT OP

Cents' Furnishing Goods,
Saratoga and Gents' Leather Trunks,

JOHN M. DAVIES A CO'S

Celebrated Patent White Shirts,
Styled Davies A Jones, in all grades.

OTerltIrt! O verslilrtu I O vcrslilrt t.1

id Grey Flannel, Diagonal,
Printed and Crimean.

ALL OF THESE GOODS
ARE AT

EXCEEDINGLY LOW PRICES !

Hats! Hats! Hats!
Hosiery ! Hosiery ! Hosiery !

For Gents', Ladies and Boys.

AMERICAN & ENGLISH
FANCY & STAPLE DRY GOODS

AND

TiTanlcee ISTotions!
Boots and Shoes,'

DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURERS.

At flic very lovrcM iio.lbIe Irlce
By the origioil package.

IY1. S. CRINBAUIYJ &CO.,
15 tf JIakee's Block.

VOLCANO HOUSE,
CRATER OF KILALTEA. HAWAII.

m THIS ESTAIlLIsiHMEST IS XOtV !f.opo tor the rocevtioe (tt vwtt.r to the Toteano v--
Hanse, wbomay rely on fladfftzeorof etaSIr rooms, a gou
tabfo. ami prompt attendance. lperieneet guides tt lb
Crater always n haoj. .

STEAK AND SULPHUB BATES I

Hones Grained and Stalled if Deiixed,
CHANGES ItEASO.VABLE.

Parties rutting lie Tokmoo via ntto, can procure anlmtla
warranted to make tbeioiirner. ty I). II. IlrrenCDCX. Ko.

I7i lit)

SOLE & SADDLTE LEATHER,
Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins,
sTIOTSTAXTI.Y OJf HAND and for Sale,

rruea the
WAIJIEA TlX.VEItr, C. SOTLET, Prop'r

7ly- - A. B rirr.P.B ternt.

PHILADELPHIA COAL.

460 TONS Brt Qaality Phlla. Coal,
ex Btrk STERLING, Cart, Hardinff.

For tale by
J 'B0LLE3 A CO.

Sugar Plantation for Lease !

At Honolpn, Ilnti-ic-t of Kohnla,
Ilusriiii.

AT a reaaonable price and term. Fifty
under eane witbmor land around it fit for

growing.with Mill, Cattle, Carts, orgbum-pa- and
etery reqnitit to carry' on growing and grinding
eane. The Mill is driven by horve-pnwe- For rs

apply lo II. ChrtrtiBseu, nnoipa. or to
JOHN TII0JIAS WATEP.HOCSE.

e Uonoluln.

GROCERIES! GROCERIES!!
n n

m

Quick Sales and Small Profits!

-- AT-

RYAH'S RAILROAD STORE
32 Cor. Nuttina asd Juid EtraeU. ta

ERCirANDISE, &c.

THEOD. G. HEUCK

HAS RECEIVED

-- BY THE- -

HAW. BARK R. C. WYLIE,

lloltcrraann, Master,

FROM GEB3LiMr,
--A SPLENDID- -

SELECTED 1VITII THE GREATEST CARE

EXPRESSLY FOR THIS MARKET

CO.NSISTIXa OF;

ENGLISH, GERMAN '& FRENCH

DRY GOODS!

FANCY GOODS!

Silk, Woolen and Cotton Dress Goods,

Clothin; and Hosiery.
Broad and Brilliant Cloths,

;Sniltllcry, Groceries,

lnintsi mill Oils,

Wall Paper,

GERMAN PALE ALE & PORTER,

qts a pts Deetjen A EcbrooJer's Star brand.

Best French Clarets and Brandy,

Mine Wine, Genuine Holland Gin,

tn cases and in bulk,

Spurltlingr Hock, In quarts and pints,

Porl Wine, Ilou--n Malt Infract

Ladies' and Gents' Boots & Shoes.

of the best make and manufacture.

2 Splendid Rosewood Cottage Pianos;

of tho newest pattern, and unsurpassed in bril-

liancy of tone.

I

Three Large Burglar and Fire-pro- Iron Safes,

AND

A Variety of Other Articles,

Too Ncmerons to Mention,

Suitable for Town and Country Trade

JS3 For Sale on the most Reaionable Terms.

-- ALSO-

jJcJIUIUlAY'S Fresh Oysters,
Vo. 1 Hawaiian Rice, Best Island Paddy,

Manila Rope 1, 2, 21 and 3 inches,

.Havana Cigars tbe belt in the market,

Swiss, California and Limburg Cheeie,

Boxes Salad Oil Century A Fsrtit, Iioie Tobacco

New Stylet of Ladies' Trimmed Hats,

Gents' Porniihing Goods, American, Ac, Ac,

For Sale Cbcap,
at the Store of

THEOD. C. HEUCK,
Fort Street.

Honolulu, Sept. 14lh, 1870. 35-t- f

FAIiL TRADE 1870

Best A I Hawaiian

12 MESS BEEF, SPACKED BY

C. MERTLEMANN, KAUAI,
AND WARRANTED.

kT Tbe 2?7 B?f U p"1,ed hT " "Perleneed
- - an Deli reiertnee ran tgiven, For sale in quantities to suit by

THEOD. C. HEUCK,
Honolulu, Sept. 14tb, 1570. 35-6-

Par Sale!
PLATE IRON STEAM JACKET

. .p'.ltireeti2fet. Apply U '
jpruotn. iB7P-lQ- .tf y. l; fj k EEN.

s WAtHEK AAltEI,Attaki,

MERCHANDISE,, &C

AT WHOLESALE
--AN

-- BV-

CASTJLE & COOKE,
Ccmistlnff in Part of

Finest Uhlte all Wool 4- -t FUnnel. ,

Finest White all Wool A Aneola WhitoFUnntli,
Good Orey and Whit all Wool XT
Flannels, 10x1 Bleached Sheeting,
Thompson's Glove-Fittin- g Corsets,
Amoskeac Denims. Jeans. Drills asd
Bleached and Unbleached Cottons.

A Sup'r ass't of Stationery,

Water Lined Not Paper,
Whit Ruled Not Paper.
White Ruled Laid Leaf, Letter and Bill Paper,
White, CnrT and Amber and Letter and Not

Envelope.
Pi jinn's Indelible, and Carter' Copying Ink,
Artists' A s' FItxible Rulers,
Smith A Wesson's Pistols a Cartridges,
Hair Girths, Stirrup a Leathers,
Spanish Trees, Croupersand Bridles,
Oak lleltinir. Street Brooms,
Wood Faucets, Lamp Black,

Italian I'acklnsr Lace Leather,
Paints, Oils, &c.

White Zlno A Lead, in 1,3 a 21 Bi containers
Paris and Chrome llretn.
Chrome Yellow, Umber, Slenner,
Patent Dryer, Vermillion.
Whiting Prussian, Blue. Bladders of Pntty,

Carriage and Coach Varnish.
Bright. Copal and Furniture Varnish,
Boiled Linseed Oil, Turpentine,
Mason's Blacking. Coffee Mills,
Axe. Pick, Sle Ige, Adi, Hoe, Oo,
Hammer X Chisel Handles,
Wool Cards, Saddles, Enameled Trunks,

Coopers' Tools.
Crotcrs, llowels, and Chamfering KbItcs,

Carpenter's Planes,
Fore, Smooth. Jack A Jointers,
Cut Nails, 3, 4, , S. 10, 12. 20, 30,40, SO and
COd. Boat Nails. 1, 11. 1 a 2 Inch,
Pressed Nails, 2 1 2) inch.
Cooper's Rivets, 4, 7 k S tht.
Copper Rivets a Hurt, 1, ,
111 Inch, Oiinp Tacks,
Iron a Copper Tasks of all tUet,
Best Rubber Hose. 1. . 1,1)1! Inch,
Centrifugal. Varnish, Paint. White-Wa-sh

and Scrub Brushes. Cv'd Tin Palls,
i. 1, 2. 3. 4. C. S, 10 k 12 quarts.
Covered Slop Palls, Dippers,
Dish and Milk Pant,
Jenning'sbiti, soldering irons, T hinges, It!,
Hammers, Gauges, Squares, Chiilt,
Augcrt, Sieves, Ltin Squeeter.
Yard Sticks. Bung Starters, Axel,
Shovels, Spades, Oos, Lanterns,
Engle Horse, A and 0 Plows and
Points, Paris Plons, extra heavy and strong.
Protoxide of Iron, Pain Killer,
Pnland'a White Pine Compound.
Palls, Tubs, Brooms, Etc, Etc.

Downcr'a lavroNeite OH,
From the Boston Ilaase.

And Many Other Articles
ALL TO BIS SOLD LOW

J. H. THOMPSON,
Will Sell from this Date,

All Small Sizes of Iron !

...... AT......

Five Cents per Pound !

HEAVY FLAT IRON !

Pour Cents per Pound!
42 2 ice

WALKER fc AJLL.EN
HAVB oh hand the follosvlnf; nrtlele

tbew will dbpiettf at very low rates te efcao
caruaigameat. ,

SoptrWr CoIombU River Falsien;
Superior fmil Hlver iilnwn;

Oreon Fltur, hlf and qcSaekt:
Cahfarjila Hour, LIf and r Sacks j
OregtajHWt Bresul : --

OtIiraU Pfls Bread;
CtHforulaXavr Dreajf
nrklultatrfntSolUrt'
Cases MeMurrrv's Orittrt;
Caset Preserved Jleatif
Cases Qrren ConiV
CesQrteen Peair,
llanilla OsrUa;e Jft 4 inch ;
40 irrth Burlipa, soperfcr quality ;
New Iron Sugar OijoUU;
Cheats Tea;
CW 080011;
Barrtls Pitch; ,
Alralian Beef, wtrrantedt

(7. .V. 0.)Kinaaff:
No. 1 awallia Etett
Ko.2Ct-.li- e Rlre;
Boiled Unseed Oil In Drami;
White. LrJ In Kega ;
lVHto Zinc In Kegt ; c

Ex lolani from Boston.
IlAUItELS 1'ltIMi: PORK,2QQ

.ev lleUfqnl c. n.AVIiale Itant, SO rect,
Cnac lnnce, So. 1 nnol 3,
New Bedford tVlinle Line, -

Laitec, Toggle Iron, Henry Sea Boots,
One Taber Cabooae, complete,

20O Barrels Now OH Casks !

Try rut- - For aale by
SJ-J- II. HACKFELD A CO.

.J. M. CROWELL,
No. 74, Kuuanu St Honolulu.

DEALER IN

American and Eureocan
Groctsrles,

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC PMDtJCE.

Xape, Sep aad Csry geei,
And a full astortmest'of

flKDKJf VEGETAKLE K K K r
Bet CnlHbrtiU iKrenVy Mncoi, CaWrnla

Cheese, Apple, Vc., reeefveil hr.
ztzxy Turn tmu the csaw.

Pirttculir attaHIongiren to the purehata and sal

of all kind of hkaa peeetiee tnit, hatter, nnfi,
l

.ait.,. . i. 4

K-t- x. u, 1


